The Ticker, October 30, 1939 by unknown
Ross, West 
To Enter^in 
Flash! The four star Ticker 
Movie Revival and Dance h a s 
been re-enforced with a half 
hour of professional comedy di -
rect from Broadway!-
Ross and West; two merry 
madcaps who stole the show at 
the C & L Restaurant on Broad-
way and 74th Street last Thurs-
day night, have their gag bag 
overflowing with burlesque skits 
School of Bu*iM»es* and Civic Arfmimrtraripn — College of the City of N e w York 
situation. 
On November 4, before the pro-
gram o f old-time gems are un-
reeled, the comedians will un-
leash all their frantic .antics. 
Who are /.Ross and West?— 
why the names are only abbrevi-
ations .for Marty Rosenblatt and-
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SC Rejects 
ers. Since they were crowned 
champ inter-collegiate enter-
tainers last semester in the con-
test sponsored by Leon and Ed-
die's night' club, the Theatron 
wags have been in constant de-
mand by agents for night club 
entertainment. Last week they 
frolicked at a testimonial din-
ner given to Newbold Morris, 
and were personally congratu-
lated by the City Council presi-
dent for their originality. 
Marty and Bernie may out-
shine the other personalities on 
their night club billings, but 
they confess that they .do not 
-intend—to-eompare^with -Charne~ 
Chaplin, Charlie Chase, Will 
Rogers, and Fatty Arbuckle. 
These stalwarts of the silents 
will romj> through a carload of 
custard-pie comedies at the 
Â  motion that the Student 
Council ^endorse the American 
Student Union Armistice Day 
rally, to be held in the auditor-
ium on November 9,- was defeated 
at Friday's Council meettag. The 
SC had previously rejected a 
jaropasal to endoroc the piugianr 
of the United Student .Peace 
Bernie Wesster, the college jest-_|. Committee, on which the rally 
will be based. 
- Moving^ — into exfri^rdinary 
procedure,_1_the_cQnnciI heard-an-
explanation of-"the USPC pro-
gram by ASU President Terry 
Cooper. Debate preceded the 
voting on each of the two~~de-
feated motions. 
The choosing of committee 
chairmen saw Herb Ginsberg 
voted Chairman of the School 
Reforms Committee. Other com-
mittee chairmen, appointed by 
SC President Leonard Braver-
man, are: Fees, Bert Ferber and 
D a v e Deutsch; Employment, 
Herh-<34nsberg^and"Jack anor. 
Ticker Revival Sidesmen 
Must Settle Accounts Fri* 
AD salesmen of The Ticker 
Movie—RevivaT and Dance 
tickets must settle their ac-
counts in The Ticker office, 
room 291, Friday, between 3 
p.m. and. 6 PJCD., announced 
Stanley K. Wojkowskl. direct-
or of the affair. In addition, 
=Aff-TJ-Book=stubs mustbe-Sur-~ 
rendered at that time. 
However, salesmen who sell 
their tickets before Friday 
may settle their accounts 
with the director any after-
noon during: the week, from 





Gerald Lieberman was appoint-
ed to represent the SC on the 
School of Business Alumni Asso-
ciation. 
The Council voted to set up 
Ticker's "revival of the fittest"ontsP6^1 committee to run an-"Im-
Saturday night. 
In "The Fireman,/' Chaplin 
< Continued on _page 4 > 
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^^ar^Aird^babor 
prove and Advertise City Col-
lege" contest. Applications for 
the chairmanship of this com-
In an unprecedented move, 
the Varsity Club, at its regular 
meeting Thursday passed a mo-
tion to endorse candidates in 
future school eifftlons.—The ac-
Discussing the advantages of 
the natural b u s i n e s s year, 
Charles B. Cmichman of Barrow, 
For failure to attend a general 
meeting of all "NYA workers a t 
which attendance was compul-
sory, approximately forty stai-
dents received Irttenr last r̂*̂ K 
warning them that unless they 
tion came after lengitoy_disciis-
sion and WaXlahly^ccompIished 
after there had been a week's 
postponement in the vote of the 
motion. 
suggestion by Sid Turenshlne 
submitted satisfactory explana-
tions for their absence to L O. 
Bryngelsson* chairman of the 
™ ^ - ^ ~ ^ _ , ^ ^ r Faculty NYA Committee, their 
Z * ? ^ _ * 5 d - PJ^? 1 ^-*^- 0 1 1 * 1 *4^r«nS"ached i i l ea would be re-
duced from 30 to-20 hours. This 
reduction would amount to a 
one-third decrease in the $15 re -
ceived monthly by NYA workers, 
NYA students did not receive 
notice that failure to attend the 
October 10 general meeting 
would entail a penalty. The no-
tice was mailed on October 24. 
When interviewed by ^The 
Ticker, Mr. Bryngelsson stated--
that he would take this action t o 
man of the Natural Business 
Tear Committee, addressed the 
Accounting Society, Thursday. 
The end of the natural business 
year, he explained, is the period 
when activity in an industry is 
at its lowest point. 
Firms would benefit by this 
plan because inventories can 
best be taken when business ac-
tivity is low. Hence, accounting 
work necessary to the closing of 
the books would^befacilitated, I punish the workers for tlmlr qpu-
-M^-Couchuian (.included 
FederaJ^-tajc_ regulations- and 
also those of most states already 
make provision for the ^fiHng of 
tax returns in accordance with 
the natural business year,, Mr. 
The Accounting Forum, the 
era! lackadaisical attitude, and 
specifically Tor their tardiness in 
submitting their time sheets. 
Holding that his action was 
not severe, he revealed that 
Lewis Jackson; director of aUr 
« t y Col l td »YA 
that the Varsity Club take def-1 society!s publication, -45 schedul-
inite stands on political matters ed to appear Noveinber & 
outside of the school. H e 
mitteev -&&&the^Edan~F^d~a^: . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t f t f cfrrTtninirfrtnffl had -«w«»,Ht ^wittxentalir articles 
- -laslgnte— Committeesr^'must be 
submitted to Manny Feigln, 8C 
secretary by Friday 
A motion was passed stating 
44fi8rt^waF "tfeoslr TrldayV "when 
" _ * —• r ,_,<.. I gymnasium dances are held, the 
Felix Morrow, author of Civil } s c ^ j j m e e t o n Thursday at 4 
War in Spain/* will address the j p j n 
Student Action Club"on "The, 
War and - A m e r i c a n Labor", T o H e a r F . J. M c C a u l e y 
Thursday at 1 pjn. ia room 804. 
Mr. Morrow will discuss the con-
flict in the labor movement re-
sulting from the European war. 
At the last meeting of the 
club, plans were made for an 
Armistice Day meeting. Of sev-
eral possible .speakers contacted, 
Professor James BuTnham~~of 
New York University has al-
ready accepted. Professor Burn-
fused .to admit the German 
refugees because he was seeking 
an alliance with Hitler. 
He subsequently challenged 
Jack Foner of the History De-
partment to debate on methods 
of fighting fascism, but Mr. 
Foner refused..---.. 
Mr. Francis J. McCauley, of the 
Dale Carnegie Institute and a 
former member ofc^the Fordham 
University faculty, w&J address 
the Newman Club on "S>lf-Con-
sciousness and its Treatment"; much adverse publicity because 
/rjhursday. at 1 pjn. in room 500.1 (Continued on page 41 
voiced o p i n i o n s concerning 
world politics ana, tnat "because 
these opinions were merely 
t b X ^ c 0 ^ i f e ^ a « ^ B ^ B G K ^ 5 F ^ 
''because the outside world be-
lieved that these opinions Were 
those of a majority of students, 
CCNY graduates were having a 
difficult time in finding posi-
tions." 
However, other members of 
the organization pointed out that 
the Varsity "Club was merely a 
group of athletes who had re 
ceived major letters. But they 
agreed that City College receives 
nnt«fc«T|rtiTnr members—o£—fee 
gested that he drop these stu-
dents from the payroll complete-
ly^or^ 
» ~ :*ttonigbi 
Furthermore^ Bfryngwlaiw* ~ 
profession. 
A luncheon is planned for 
pjn. in Kenmore Hall. 
Dr. Serioi Speaks 
On %JJS.. Neutrality 
informed The lacker that both 
Mr. Jackson and Acting Dean 
"Beat n Again"Rally ham, it will be recalled,-stirred 
a controversy. Jtrere last year —-» ww • w»' W7* - * I w h e n ^ d e c i a r e ^ ^ Henny rTieantan 
International law is in reality 
a mutual code between nations, 
dependent upon treaties and 
agreements, asserted Dr. Ang%lo 
Piero Serini, international law-
yer and voluntary exile from 
"Italy. Dr: Serini addressed the 
Law Society Thursday at 12 noon 
in room 823. 
Dealing with the problems of 
R W x a m s Set f o r Wov, €TT 
S p e c i a l i z a t i o n s IVow D u e 
Rc-CTni notations will be held 
Monday,. November 6, at 2 p.m. 
in room 4K, the Recorder's Office 
announced last week. Names of 
students who are eligible to^ake^ 
the re-exams have been posted 
on the bulletin board in the 
Washington lobby. 
difficult to maintain To stay 
out of war, he continued, nations 
should not only respect all pro-
5 ary varsity letters. visions of international law, but 
Captains Ace Parker of the. should aid each other in main-
taining neutrality. .In addition, 
he believed that each nation 
By Jack Shor 
The battle cry has changed.-rrr~ ^«n„ +̂  "Woo*- wr-rviirixm" nn l Brooklyn Dodgers and Mel Heln We rally to Beat Brooklyn no o f t n e N g w Y Q r k Q l a n t s feaye 
longer. Now, i t s Beat Brook- aJsQ b e e n invited, but it is doubt-
lyn Again!" ful whether*they will be able to 
A n d it- \S a r p i i r ^ t h l q S l o g a n j q»»«r ir f K n n n n n n rsf H . i l y J H U I . M J . U -
This yearns Brooklyn squad re-
mains a bit of a question-mark: 
Although they are sporting a 
not-too-lmpi easl ve—record, the7 
tion. In/addition, he pointed out 
that the NYA statute sets the 
minimum wage at $10 per month. 
Mrs. Ruth C, Wright; a l u m -
ber of the committee, refused to 
comment on the situation. How-
ever, she hinted that the entire 
affair was in a "txansiripnal* 
period. 
iecond ASU Lunch 
'—m/~ -the—present —war, Drr-~Serini: understanding of the . 
stated that neutrality Is very the Aiimrican Student Union and 
announced that freshmen plan-
ning to speciaUze in accountancy 
should notify the office of their 
Intention immediately. \ 
that _our Xootball-conscious s tu-
dent body will rally this Thurs 
day at 12 noon in the auditorium. 
With Cuacli Benny Friedman, 
his assistants Sam Miesner and 
Gene Berk^ and Captain Harry 
Stein as the guests of honor, the 
Vaxsity ^21ub sponsored rally is 
expected to reach a new high in 
traditional School of Business 
x_ ^„ spirit. 
ifc,rHofa^" ,Taylor> -recorderrj Pi u/esbor -Oeorge E. Hayes, the eternal freshman,' will aiso be 
on -hand t o lend his pep and 
enthusiasm to the raUy. He is I year's slogan remains 
threatening to sport his honor-J Brooklyn Again!" 
across the river boys boast a 
"hard-charging" line and claim 
to be well versed in the funda-
mentals of blocking and tack • 
ling, an item which theBeayers 
could well polish up. 
But Bennah's Boys aren*t wor-
rying too much. They's just 
pointing their noses across the 
river prepared to see that next 
"Beat 
should openly-H&usist that itsjFoner, L. 
rights a« a neutral hw> r^rpart^ti 
On the" question of^^Aa^erlcan 
In order that faculty members 
may gain a better knowledge and 
the problems confronting it, the 
second in a seriea.jOf luncheons 
was held for the Faculty Associ-
ates Group Thursday at 12 noon 
at the Kenmore Hall Hotel. 
Those on the staff that at -
tended were Messrs: Sutherland, 
Levy, Moser. Hayes, 
Thompson,—Jennings; Kuntzel- -
man and Schnuer. Each was 
neutrality^ Dr_ Serini was con-f-escorted by an ASU member. 
vinced that the liftihiar of the "It is hoped that as the fac-_ 
Arma *fni*Argo would improve (4^1ty-becomes aware >̂f trie scope 
America's foreign position, both 
legally and traditionally, by ex-
tending to all nations the same 
rights. ._ 
Dr. Serini stressed the point 
that the legality of the seizure 
of the City of Flint is dependent 
upon whether the greater part 
of its cargo was contraband. 
Furthermore, he admitted that 
the use of neutral ports to in-
tern belligerent ships was con-
troversial. 
of the Union it will be more ap-
preciated by them and that this 
appreciation will result in full 
c o o p e r a t i o n between both 
groups," declared Thelma- Dun-
leayy, who is in charge. 
Faculty Associate 'members 
will participate in its meetings, 
forums and social functions. The 
fee for membership in -the group 
is. optional and is determined by 
the member's position, Ju the 
faculty. ' —y 
/ • ' 
- & . - , > • > ! 
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r = 4 S ^ •-."-• 
TVfcer U published -« , 
*T Tb* Ticker Association, 
board 
. Tbe City 
JEW* -
weekly daring the - , . — ae&olaatlc 
«twlrat_ faculty ro-reru-
1 ff" ,. . r , ,: 
Fatting It bluntly, "We're being gyped!" 
The time h a s come for the HHg to gj^e^fche, 
students of the School of Business a new deal, 
necessary funds to establish, among others 
things, an autonomous Placement Bureau, to 
"rTd̂ e'"L'a-:'fuTf tfine^ cenliral treasurer, and "to prb-
—vide and 
Eteeze Out in 
I 9 » 
«sin 
National Ad^ei using Service, 
+atO M A O M O N A « N r w Yo« i t f*TY. 
A Vise 
I equate student lounges: 
System 
By Sid 
Alteratioa_r of the" joint Children's 'Court, Domestic Relat ion 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD _ 
Staxdey £L Wo/kowskl, ^40 Editor-in-Chief 
Oeraki Ueberman, Ml Business Manager 
MANAGING BOARD 
8 a m Engler '41 :... Managing Editor 
Jane w; Popper ^X1". r . . . . . . .--—-News Editor 
Engene Boyo '41 . . . . . . . -.- Sports Editor 
, Howard Weissmaii '42 . .Advertising"Manager 
Issue Editor . . . .Ralph Cohen 
On Issue Bilsky. Bherson. Pesin, 
Sorscher, Wertheim 
The Fees 
WHENEVER attempts are made to ascer-tain whether any improvements in the 
fichcol of Business-can be made; the standard 
"•'-"""""reply by ' the ' acting president is usually, "No 
—- dice. The budget." This answer is a wonder-
ful shield behind which an administrator can 
hide. 
Going one step further, it can be unequi-
vocally stated that the students here are being 
duped by the Board of Higher Education. 
Here's the explanation. 
Each year. Commerce Center students pay 
approximately $40,000 in registration lees. 
Exactly what becomes" of thi5~money remains 
a "mystery to the average person. But eerta_u 
facts were deflnitely_established recently_by—a 
-—big*}-ranking i^rsdrTTSTthe college. He said 
in part- "The Board Jias_ dealt, unjustly in the 
deposition of the funds collected from stu-
dents. They have appropriated large sums, 
nominally belonging to City College, to the 
other City Colleges. They have failed, in my 
opinion, to appropriate them for more urgent 
needs a t City College, particularly the School 
of Business" 
Emphasizing -this.- points he "stated, "Queens 
-Cdfiege;. has a beautiful lounge - equipped •frum^ 
City- College funds. In contrast, cur - lounge 
is most disreputable.—This LS just illustrative 
of the injustice being done tc our students.;;.. 
. ^i^B^la—--^ega*^ fee" 
funds is such, he continued, that the BHE may 
use the money for almost any purpose con-
nected with education. As a result, they have 
found it convenient ic divert some of the 
funds from City College to our sister colleges. 
• jyrEWS that 40 NYA students would receive 
l ^ a one-third cut in salary unless they 
offered satisfactory explanations for their fail-
ure to attend a compulsory meeting of NSTA 
"workers reached the telephone booth that is 
The Ticker o&kce l ike a torpedo from the bat-
tleship Bentschlahd. The merciless comman-
der firing this charge was L». Q. Bryngelsson, 
chairman of the Faculty NYA Committee. 
This contemplated punishment is uncalled for, 
especially s ince the. s tudents received no ad-
vance notice of what might be done if they 
d i d n t attend. We violently disagree with him 
when hp ri<anif*s that su^b an action is severe. 
What makes the entire mess more serious is 
that he has the official backing of Acting 
Dean Mayers "and Lewis Jackson, City College 
NYA director. I t smacks of the high handed 
methods used by Brothers Adolph, Benito and 
Joe to purge their ranks of those who waver 
t h e l e a s t J f r p m **5StnfrltefHp*i mte; at prr>e<*Arry»-— 
We condemn Mr. Bryngelsson's disciplinary 
measure! What is he driving at? 
Granted that rules of discipline and pro-
cedure must be enforced t o have a smoothly 
functioning organization, especially-in -an-out-
fit such as the NYA which has 370 workers a t 
the School of Business. But when these meas -
ures jeopardize the college careers of 40 needy 
students, then they cannot be condoned. 
From long experience a t the college, we 
have enough confidence in the intelligence and 
ingenuity of the students concerned to predict 
that they will concoct adequate explanations 
which will satisfy t h e chairman. City Col-
lege students are particularly good at this. 
Hdwever, the fact remains that th is incident 
-may—serve-as-a prece-jfeiil for nioTe~sSingent 
regulations In the future. Here Hes the dan-
ger. It's like a carpenter's vise which <**.** be 
tightened at will to hold individual blocks of 
wood in place. But too much tightening may 
crush some of the blocks. 
ClubClips 
— — - ~——--»*« ^w«*w, v u u H s u c .Relations 
Court, and City College heat ing systems caused the recent tie-up 
in the Commerce Center's h e a t supply. Future plans call for the 
central heating of the three buildings by t h e Children's Court cil 
hejiting system. Formerly the steam generators were run by coal 
but their conversion into oil 
burners has resulted in the 
"freezing out" of professors and 
students. " .. .,. 
As things stand now, there Is c -~_-. 
but one oil burner in operation; '42 COUNCIL 
the other two are yet to be" c o m - Chairmen for the Soph Strut 
pie ted. This plan of heating has newspaper - a n d publicity staffs 
been a public utility practice of will be chosen by the '42 Council 
Consolidated Edison's subsidiary, at i t s meet ing today a t 5 pjn. m 
t h e Nevr York ^Steant Company, room 704. announced Mel Gar~ 
which serves m a n y downtown ten, '42 c lass president. 
office buildings. EDUCATION SOCD5TY 
Ijast Thursday a n d Friday t h e Arnold Shuka toff of t h e Eng-
s team heat supply was not used lish Department and secretary 
because of Xhe damp weather, of the Teachers Union, will speak 
However, at this time, and even before the Education Society on 
before the college had steam "The Functions and Operations 
heat , there was hot water for of the Teachers Union'* Thursday 
use in lavatories and the swim- at 1 p jn . in room 501. 
w o c u u u c jmr. onuxaton , who 
Agents of the New York Steam was scheduled to address the so-
Company had already given New ciety last week, was unable to 
York City estimates for their "attend the meeting, Dr. Jacob 
company's .steam supply. How- S. Orleans o f "the Education r>e-
ever, this appraisal was not a c - partment spoke before the group 
cepted and the City's engineers on the importance of oommer-
proceeded to plan for the joint cial education in t h e social and 
heating system tha t is now being economic life of today. 
installed. MARXIST STUDT CLUB 
"InT the future the Commerce Israel Amter, the communist 
Center will have-^aeat. And per- candidate for City Council whose 
haps t h e h o t ~ swing stuff from >name was stricken recently from 
5S win amply tide over the col-'"the ballot, will address the Mazx-
lege's heat needs in the event of *st Study Club Thursday a t 12 
another heat shortage. y- noon in room 4S. 
Mr. Amter will discuss "Why 
the Communist Candidates Have 
%-Beaa-Takear-Qg--fche-Ballot." and Merc H u m o r Slips: 
Danger Ahead 
ITH the following, conditions p^ri*fc*»g %§ 
. ,. ......"Hp£- *>r the jtew jaaiL t»U>w«ch the, 
terpsaclmrean battfcgxoimd front 5 S to the 
auditorium stage forebodes evil to the well-
being- of City College student -
. ^?#%rs^^a*^^g<w*v:*<*^ft^,^rc^^ 
sibUity of jitterbugs, in mad hep-cat gyrations" 
of hoppmg off the stage; of being bit by fall-
ing props; or of tripping on a rough floor 
Or is i t a-serious, but futile, attempt to solve 
2 ^ *? ?*L m°St &***** Problems of the 
School of Business—that of overcrowdedness 
Monday Mouning. 
?' ft-*. 
_ a * : 
rr* 
By Ralph Cohen 
What A Quack: In Art 101. as the seat in-
P ^ n was passed to Aaron Ret: ravine, to ^ 
h^l of i t he included one of Wal: Disney's 
on^the list of s , u d e n t s _ T h e - « e x ? ctay 
te^e 2 ? * * " ' " ^ ™ " --IPanie-s. Josepn -. - • Davis. Sidney . . . Duck. Donald":" 
'S Committee Ao-a»««•.: 
German Propaganda s e a x c h - z for he - ^ 
of U-Book 29 Mr j Al.en COOK 4 - h ^ e 
next.door to Mr. Robert A . n , v e . ariG- ^ ^ 
ton^Gray teueting the physics ah-next to £ ~ 
^M. V Brown , . . Freshman in co-op store s^skl 
tngManager Gerald g l o t if hcxoum irv orTaV 
athletic supporter to see if it fits The Fir^ 
Jtfoyment Bureau's lingering"piea fo- a rnS" 
senger, twenty-one years old. and wit - \ 
bicycle y e t . . ./Woman's lavatory- near -re mer ? 
-4= Jounge, a n d for men only next to the gir"^ 
"Full 18 years have come and gone, 
At times we wished you'd, ne*re been born. 
But down deep we hold your birthday dear 
And g ivejhanks i t comes h u t o n c e a^year i" 
City Snickers: The lambie pies of I^ambda 
.Gamma Phi sorority are-raffling off a midget 
radio. However, they're soliciting only-from 
friends, of Shirley Yarflte, also a member^so 
that whoever wins the prize will give it to 
Shirley as a wedding present." . . . Mr. Milton 
Blum told his Phllo 5 class that one-could 
stimulate icve interest in a child by patting— 
without the .Teuncv. «««——* —- -
— i - i • » » ) C U 1 U 
•m Yt - . ^ —. \ he will also review the latest de-
l l l MxeailtY I t J i n k 8 velopments i n t h e mternational 
situation. 
T h e editors of The Mercury, STATTSTTCS SOC. 
City College "humoor" magazine, A 3eries o f infornial seminars 
predicted o n their cover last v m lx iruuugurated Thursday at 
week that they would "Go Bade * P^- ° y tike sta^Jsttcar-lsoeiefcy 
Home far t h e Winter Jssue." As w l t t l t3le presentation by Her-
far a s we are concerned the e d - bert Arkm of the Economics De-
Itors^ught^to^leave, on t h e first . g ^ ^ g ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ' - ^ g P ^ ^ - ' - Q P - . 
trs irrai id forger to c « a ^ 
Enveloping the entire i ssue In Organization of the Statistical 
a cloud of mystery ^"d confu- Journal, the club's publication, 
—siorT^was t h e above mentioned w a s completed. It will appear 
of m i n i n g in it. Maybe The FUMOTT VLUB^ -—. -
Mercury is becoming just too Dr^ Ruckes addressed the 
subtle for words and'we're just Forty Club Thursday on the-role 
dumb. Or maybe they're so it should play in school affairs. 
dumb t h e y think we're dumb The following officers were 
enough to fall for that dumb elected: Stan Wassner, presi-
stuff. Anyhow, We -didnt get it. dent; Bert Ferber, vice-presi-
Tfae Mercmen reverted to the dent; Bernard Axelrod, recording 
age-old precedent of "borrow- teecrcetary; Majrvin Eiaenberg, -
ing" their jokes and quips from corresponding secretary and Irv 
the nation's mags, old and new. Polcover, treasurer. 
We've got no objection to that. 
The only thing we can*t-see is, 
why did they have t o appropri-
ate the stuff they did when 
there is so much good m a t e r i a l 
floating around that they could 
rhave copped? -
Definitely the onlylbright spot 
Letters 
_^_ To Oae Editor of Uae Ticker-
fuhy dirty-and subtle poem e n - c ^ £ ^ ° ^*°ciAtton- ^ ^ 
• ^ ^ " T h e Hermit/'- (EdT Note £ ? ^ S T J S S ? - S S ^ ^ L i T S ? -
—Sorry dear reader, it's too hot fFy^g** JF00** ™ %S*Z& 
to handle here>. Since the Merc- S n i v « ^ ^ s
0
 a t 2 Sf" "**~"o« tbe*e 
men neglected to give S e S t ^™&£*'JSFZJSiJS i"*" 
'viT^^'l^'v ^ ^ ^ z ***. a cmid by pattine—: -Jtaies to other magazines it i« ixJ o,??0^ . s t u d e n u ^^tm^^Tktntaj-
httle murky masterpiece is orig- « « ^ S J S L H ^ ^ ^ S S ^ 
i n a l r t h e n W P t^ lro K « » I , > « _r organization viuZZ «i™T -°Ji' --*?B™ay a I i 
lounge Ruth Levine, the OH;v ternaJe on 
the boys on the t h e TraflBc Squard, l ining up e ighth floor. _^ 
I t Coold Be Verse PBernice Seigle -ecen-'iv 
received a n expensive gift from her broth Pr 
With i t c a m e th i s apology: e r 
nie-hf>" o . i iZ o. ,_ ^ v o a c « i e with ias t 
»«• ^ ^ ^ oesu giTi. Just neckx ri**c+ 
Marty. S h u t o a n informs about ^ ^ y s i c s 
S S S f - S ^ ^ l - e « l W n g c o £ e r P ^ 
taX^> . ^ PUf U p m o i e resistance 
sqiieezy lessons. ' ^ _ P e t m ten 
Cohenfucious Says: Shortest distance be 
tween two points is a ctra^Kt T yj^'iffice ° e -
* <r.--T TT̂ V̂, straight Lme. Therefore: a gul with curves will go a long way G U ? ? 
^ a great life i f^our don'ts weaken.' ' ' 
said, i f it, too, was lifted, well! 
... —J-S-
A S U Meefe^ W e d n e s d a y 
- g y g " * g ° ^ £ S a S r a - ugg were 
c^^f011*^003 * r e w l t b tbe Student 
f S f ^ ^ f f *f°ven»«at, n « t r o p o l i t M / « S ^ 
The American Student Union < * , i ^ S 2 , ? S S S u M a - * ^ - « - . . 
will hold a general m e S b e S S S iSZSXSSSfc ^iSS^VSV 
meeting Wednesday, at 4 p m ir S S - A f r ^
e a ^ « ̂ ^?ir loErSJe 
roqm 805-6 at which time^erry" S f 'SSS^fu^^TS * o ^ E : 
Coop*r, president of the ASU - £ * £ ^ ^ toz ** ^ f l t ^ S S^S5fc 
- « o w , l n ^ w a y s . ul_ economic, and moral -win discuss Armistice Day and 
its relation to the war situation. Sincerely your* ' GEORGIA 1«—BPHY. President, 
j Christian Association. 
'•i;- ^^yi'u:r^J^^SSj^!BSS9^ 
THE WAYS OF SOPH 
TRANSGRESSOES 
* T Kuge&e Beyw 
How, we are the last ones to eowmi*^ nhfmt a hit nt mm. , i - . . . . 
and if sot** of the bo^s w a n t to ^ r ^ u ^ t t n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
""5 ! l i ? oblect irben one class, toTdirect o p p ^ u s i ^ to S S e d e S 
and « ^ g n t o , U f e s It upon Itself to c h i S L ^ o t o e f c u ^ 
t: purely vindictive add revengeful spirit r C l a s 8 to 
>y ttee 12er» wlaow s f ter forminr together in " r i * f l ^ ^ 1 ^ * 7 1 
m g p e d the newly e j e e ^ ^ ^ ^ o f l ^ T m S d S S S ^ S S T 
been victoriooB i n t h e snake dance and w e m tHm* +**JZZ^*~~ 
ttf BaJtTJ a*eSaS 
The col lege gridders were s ta i looking for a second chance t o 
don their Beaver swagger robes Saturday after the Lowell Textile 
Weavers wove a n aerial web which enmeshed t h e Lavender, 7-0, a t 
Lowell, Massachusetts. *̂ " 
After two weeks of bruising 
engagements with pyritic P e n n - '. 
quehanna, the Beavers booed 
9 Cym Events 
Upset 
By li win Kbersen 
The first ta*eket of the intra--
murals wound up with a banar 
Thursday, when the *4T men led 
the way in wafer polo and soft-
k a i l 
News of slie tarsanie '41 water 
pololst. -Bull" a^k^nn nre-
ceded; liim to the pool andso 
College harriers blew the 
any attacks by tl 
One would think that t h e Sophomores would be aa««fli»H «H*K 
^ S ^ T tba t tney caused m F r e s h l ^ ' r a n t o ^ t o ^ w ^ 
the lower classmen were represented only by half t X T S i S™* 
I n ^ ' S L a w S * T \ £ L t 0 * ^ ta^^ A g ^ a n ^ ^ they attacked t h e - F r e s h m a n in bverwhAim^ f f r u ^ r r Their 
^^T 7 ^ J ? ^ c _ ^ » * ^ t finally/upper classmen had to inter-
cede on the behalf o f the hapless '43ers. ^ ^ *«*«^ 
_ This year^ with a full class, the Freshmen soundlv vh imir f «h» 
Sophs in t h e traditional ram**. A^^^t^^^T^LT^99^ ^ * e v^yuo u i j u ^ w a w H r o a i i a w . Apparently the defeal rankled In 
^1?^? "J**^ * '**>tar i n s t e a d • * teUiif t h e eeat inTl ike 
for a soft touch ln the Hew fenr-
Jauders, but the home team w a s 
aardy enough to put the college 
on the defensive. A pass clicked 
for the Weavers in the final p e -
riod for the score which proved 
to be the margin of victory. 
Were i t n o t for t h e effective 
Play of^Captain Harry Stein, Dave Polansky led the a t * 
whose efforts s e e m t o h e forever < » » ^ * u n n e r s ^ o S S wire , fli? 
to a losing cause, City vnkOalu^^t^S^^JSLT^^JSl 
_ . ^ , .*.•*•,*. 'UL^Zl J X Hitt ing bard, the senior soft-opening dual meet..of its s e a s o n ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ •'•mi 
l s -«7, to Franklin and. Ifaiahan 
Friday, on t h e victor's campus 
course a t Lancaster, Pa. The 
race w a s a fo«r-and-a-h*Jf m#w^ 
nave been behind in the first 
Period. Stein intercepted a for-
I ^ t h i g the Textile drive. An i n - ed m a 
terception o n the goal l i n e by 
Stan Romero again prevented- a 
touchodown. 
In the second quarter, Romero 
and Bronstein moved the ball to] 
the Textile 23. Romero then] 
did not parttcipate i n the race 
due t o a previous injury. 
V 
a strategic move by Franklin 
and Marshall to lower its point 
first inning. With t h e tune limit 
near, Will Welts tripled anal 
thereby started a rally that 
dearth* It ad t h e «ount. Desptt» 
t h e excellent stlckwork of imo 
Kramph and l ine n««*tit«g of 
Manny Roth, '40 could no t bread? 
t h e game-ending t ie. 
The sophomores' prowess in 
the pool was displayed i n thetr 
14JoJLy1ctory (WW t h e frmibm". -
£ I ® d ~ ^ » » ^ i : ^ o y ^ £ l a i g m a n i 
- ~ ~ » <—. • «*, tvr uiMcaa or Tajong t h e s at ing like ' 
good sports should; t h e y formed together into a group of revenge, dropped 10 yards in a n attempt-• determined t o vent their spleene 
I upon t h e '43 c lass when the pro-' 
I pHioas moment presented itself. 
I Apparently last week, when t h e 
Frosh elected their officers, was 
that moment. For, l ike a. plague, 
they burst forth—with groups of 
Sophomores tying itf wait for the 
unsuspecting Frosh, a n d attack-
ing them* 
An intense rivalry between the 
Freshman _and____JSonhianore 
Sports Program 
At City Widened 
classes is traditional—not only 
in City College but in all colleges 
The very heat ia which hatred 
between the two classes can be 
fanned has caused t h e college 
authorities in many inst i tutions 
of higher learning t o harness 
the rivalry with rules. And so 
ed pass. ^Although he'recovered 
the yardage with two plunges 
into the Textile forward wall, 
City lost possession of the ball 
I on downs.' 
Art Ooeschel intercepted, a 
pass in the third session,' and 
the college offensive snowballed 
into action. The snowball 
ed permaturely, however, 
after a drive which 
Sports are being expanded a t 
the Commerce Center with hock-
ey and golf clubs in their forma-. 
tive stages. Skilful ice-skaters 
are requested to attend t h e _ n e x t l ^ g L ^ , g
t t " J ' L T f f f i a l g 
ineetmg—6f-n&i[e~Hoi*ey C t o b T W i r a ^ ! : s yer? g o a J " ^ 
Thursday. 
• An unofficial golf club, to con-
sist of student and faculty mem-
bers, will hold i ts first meeting 
shortly,, the time and place to be, 
announced on the Iobby_Jmlletiri. 
board: 
City College's cross-country 
team will face Fordham Univer-
sity a t Van Cortlandt Park Tues-
day, Coach MacKensie expects 
t o s t a r t Polansky, Bonnett, 
James* and Arooon*. 
The-City squad is expected to 
make a better showing when the 
newcomers g a i n experience, for inflelder Leo WeiBberg brought 
Captain Bonnett and James are t h e crowd- of 300 spectators to 
the only veterans at present. their feet . -— 
land Mbrty Rhrhman were too 
much for Capt. H a i r y Sherds menu 
Undaunted by the defeat hi 
t h e pool and t h e reputation of 
Abe Bart, soph, elbower, the 
Frosh pasted Bart for four runs 
in the last inning. T h e boys of 
'43 retaliated wi th t w o runs, but 
'43 retained their-margin o f vic-
tory. Outstanding fielding by 
pitcher Manny IToafintTnl and 
The purpose of t h e golf club 
will be to better acquaint s tu-
With the-
it is wi th City College. When one 
class chooses to disregard the, 
rules^whinh h a v e been laJd^dc^aa^Mients-. a n d teachers 
laad'HrruBftt Itself o n theugg\Hnid^ spca^ and wi th each o 
that the other class "can n g h t i ^ i ^ , — - , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
back." t h e n something —.nf *~ | JgUffMJW/^tf//~R~~n~aB 
the ball on downs. 
Stein bobbledV^the 
the Textile 25 in the 
and Meuser recovered 
Weavers. Meuser t h e n 
and City's Alevizon 
bail. After Ste in punted, 
completed a pass to 
'< The conversion was 
f - City CoSege will 
j Ktngsmen Saturday 
r StadlCUU."~~~ ---^ • 
done. Rules haye no value u n -
i t may be that t h e leaders of 
the unprovoked and "unconsti-
tutional" vigilante conuaittees 
have no idea that -they are 
breaking rules, U m a y be t h a t 
they do not realise t h a t their 
class is being characterised by 
other students as "poor sports," 
and "sore losers.'* However, t h e 
fact remains that they have! 
acted in a manner more re-
auniscent of street gangs than 
^students of a college. 
We think that a public apol-
gy to the Freshman class by 
the Sophomores would not be 
oo much for the upperclassmen 
to do since they have broken the 
traditional Frosh-Soph rules and 
humiliated -the leaders of the 1 
Freshman class. Perhaps rep 1 
resentatives_ of both classes • 
could come together and accoirr-H 
plish this. I 
Came on '42 Met like good loe- 1 
ers and show the school that • 
you're not so bad. ~"" I 





. ~ ~ , ^ MXM^SLMJ* A B O U T I T . . . 
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT IT . . . 
YOU'VE TALKED ABOUT IT . 
NOW . . . 
YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT . . . 
The Greatest Four Star Shou> Ever Presented at City College 
THE TICKER MOVIE REVIVAL AND DANCE 
SATMBJIY EVENI16, NOVEMBERS 
. %4 . _ T 
^ • ; 





SOU) — BJENTCO i 
Gaaraniec* Lowest Prfeea 
Quickest Service 
J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. I 
« ~ BBOaOWAV, N. Y. C. 
PAULINE EDWARDS THEATER—HANSEN HALL 
it Myttery — Laura La * Comedy T a e best 
^ W t e i» "The Cat slapstick riota » r A^., 
erica5s premier 
Saom STARTS PROMPTLY A T 8 , 3 0 P . M. 
a n d the Canary"— 
"The Greatest ThriU. 
-stage—or--on-
screen* »» — N . Y. 
aid Tribune. 
com-
edians of the si lents: 
Pally Arbuckle, V i H 
Rogers, Charlie Chase 
and Charlie Chaplin. 
+ S&ils—-Theatron's i n -
aenb&tt a n d Bernie 
Wessler i n o n e o f 
—0 
their 1 a s t perforni« 
ances as undergradu-
ates. 
+ Dtuudng—Tvro very 
d e l i g h t f u l and re-
freshing h o u r s o f 
spotlight dancing—isr 
HansenHaU after the 
show. 
FIVE HOURS F i l l OF F8M AND FMLIC 
Price: 3 5 cents—^o^tickets at 2 5 cents each with U « o o k Stub Number 4. 
On Sale m 5S , Washington Lobby, C o ^ p Store and Ticker Office. 
'#W''7'S4ttZW> ^U< • -'.-.--;-.>;/,y. ->'•><-
>< '',',^-yss/'sZ'. 
THK TfClC:«« 
Acting President Mead Se<ek^ro&!?rr:L^, -,„ 
C7 | On Democratic Liberty 
Man Available For Dean 
t • 
z?f-
By I n Zippert 
"The n e w d e a n of t h e School of Business will be the best m a n } 
available," announced Acting President Mead in an Interview wi th ! 
The^Ticker. He asser ted t h a t whether or no t t h e m a n selected is j 
from the college will no t be t h e deciding factor. However, h e s ta ted j 
t h a t contac t wi th t he college will be considered a n asse t when i t ; 
comes to t h e final selection.1 •• -7 I 
With regard to t h e budget, E>r. {"%,*« * 0 C * i m , ^ T « * 
Mead s t a t ed t h a t t he budgetary ^ * ^ S * * - • » * * * « -
appropriat ions t o be asked j r o r i O i l T l t ' C a t i " © S t a i T C 
next year will be substantially? ^ c ? 
the sarnie as those received thjs ; ~ 
vear This1 mav oermi t the a d - i ^ ^ P 6 ^ *>? thB I a c k o f space year, T H I S ay per i t m e a a . fa  socia l H a T 1 t b e ^ C o m -
dition of one or two more m e m - .mi t t ee ha s been requested by 
bers to the t each ing staff, accord- ] Acting Dean Mayers to conduct 
ing to Dr. Mead. but. he said its future weekly dances on t h e 
noth ing Ls definite as yet. A r e - j^f*3^ 
quest for an appropr ia t ion 
of 
to 
enlarge t he uptown library is 
how being considered by t h e 
City Planning Commission. 
"The possibility of the appo in t -
ment of a full t ime m a n a s cen 
•tral t reasurer of the School of 
Professor R a l p h B a r t o n 
P e r r y of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
PHUbsophy*1- a ^ - H a r v a r d - TJfii- ~ 
versi ty will conduct a lecture 
ent i t led "Liber ty i n t h e Dem-
ocrat ic S t a t e " tomorrow a t 
4:30 pjtn. i n 4N. 
Professor Per ry , w h o was 
secre tary of t h e War D e p a r t -
m e n t Commission o n Educa -
t ion a n d Special Tra in ing i n 
1918, is t h e a u t h o r of several 
philosophical -works. 
T h i s i s t h e second of a s e -
r ies of public l ec tu res o n 
Phi losophy a n d t h e Liberal 
Ar ts a n d Sciences,, f inanced 
by a bequest of t he Class of 
1872. 
T i c k e r P r e s s ; d u b 
R e v i v e d t o A i d S t a f f 
T h e first of a series of e ight 
Ticker Movie> Revival,Dance 
Scheduled for Saturday 
HP Presents 
Show Nov. 11 
t h e Paul ine Edwards 
Thea t re . Wi th t h e exception of 
the month ly gym dances a n d t h e 
next th ree Wednesday dances, , 
which wffl be h e l d in 5S, anfnteetangs-of t h e revived^ a n d r e -
dances will be he ld on. t h e s tage, f organized Ticker-Press Club will 
S tudents p re sen t ing t h e i r TJ-) ** h e l d t oday «* 4 P-03-- to room 
Books in t h e aud i to r ium d u r i n g ; 3 0 9 a n < i w m con t inue for t h e 
-the affairs will, be g i r en a t ag T*>rnairKler of t h e - -* 
Clifford __Odet*s ,sma>sh s tage 
hi t , "Rocket t o t h e Moon," will 
be p resen ted in t h e Pau l ine Ed -
wards T h e a t r e Sa tu rday , Nov. 
11, u n d e r t h e auspices of t he 
House P l a n . T icke t s a lso will be 
sold t o tfee Evening Session, 
Brooklyn College, a n d Hun te r 
College House P l a n s , t h u s m a k -
ing i t a n All-City House P l an ac - j 







(Con t inued from page 
rescues hef t j r hero ines 
b u r n i n g buiWUngs. Will 
in " T h e T r u t h f u l Liar , 
h i s rea l c h a r a c t e r a s well 
reel n a t u r e . 
W h a t e v e r howls of 
escape - d u r i n g the Rosenblatt 
a n d Wessler s t in t , a n d 
reel ing of t h e four slapsticks 
j t h e first p a r t of t h e program* 
; a r e g u a r a n t e e d to freeze into 
yelps of h o r r o r w h e n the cam-
e ra s s t a r t p ro j ec t ing "The Cat 
a n d t h e Canary"- - o r ^"Who Gave 
Roger Crosby t h e B i rd?" 
un-
til 
cen t s l o r unrese rved sea t s i n t h e 
j balcony, a n d 40 cents for r e - f* A celluloid version of the stage 
i served o r c h e s t r a sea t s . th r i l le r b y J b h i t Willard, Uni-
Another ach ievemen t was a t - versaPs "-*.i"he"Cat a n d the Can-
ta ined b y t h e House P l a n wKen a r y " w a s a p p l a u d e d by critics as 
it succeeded i n ob ta in ing a s u p - i t h e spodkiest chi l ler of 1927. A 
ply ^>f Adver t is ing Clipper book- \ m u r d e r i s c o n n n i t t e d i n a naunt-
lets. These booklets en t i t l e hold-1 e d house w h e r e a luna t i c is at 
Business LS entirely dependen t which wnTenStTe t h e m t o d a n c e Fo r t he convenience of aH r e -
on t h e amount of money al lot ted o n ^ g s ^ ^ g Those not danc ing I por ters , t h e staff has been d i -
tbe college." asserted E>r. Mead. ^ ^ ^ required to find sea t s i n ! vided in to two groups. G r o u p A 
"The chance is s m a l l s t h a t a n y t h e orchestra Everyone will b e ! win meet every Monday a t 4 
new positions can'"be created." expecie<L_to _coi i form~with—the 
he-added": "He—also "added t h a t ' 55 rules whne ttsirig ^ a n d i _ 
Lack of money was preven t ing rorium during dances . 
any extension oi t h e work of the 
Placement Bureau. 
According to Or. Mead, t h e 
reason why The Campus , t h e 
uptown newspaper, is having 
difficulty i n obta ining subscr ip-
tions is not because t h e s tuden ts 
For t h e benefi t of n o n - d a n c e r s 
Miss Florence Ter race of t h e 
Hygiene D e p a r t m e n t wi l l , con-
duct a dance class every T h u r s -
ers to free e n t r a n c e t o $80 w o r t h 
oTamosemen t s , a n d sell for only 
$1.25. A r e b a t e for House P l a n 
members i s unde r considera t ion 
a t t h e p r e s e n t - t i m e . Inc luded 
a m o n g t h e admiss ions are:,_jwo 
j o s h i n g t r i p s , tennis, i ce-ska t ing , 
and horseback r id ing. 
Another H P funct ion now b e -
ing developed is t h e first facu l ty -
s tuden t var ie ty show in t h e co l -
I lege presented in five years . T h e 
day a t 12 n o o n in 5S. 
Spencer *41. in co-operat ion j F u r t h e r in format ion , . inc lud-
dc ~o- have the money b u t ' b e " : w l t h t n e 5 s Commit tee , wffl c o n - j ing a list of staff member s a s -
c a u ^ T t h e Canipus devotes too t m u t i t s w e e k 3 y classical l i s ten- [ s igned to each , g roup , is posted 
much space t oa f f a i r s no t d i rect - J J ^ *™* e 7 e i £ M o n d a > - f r o m 2 o n * » bullet in board in T h e 
3v iWal^d to t h e college. Whe the r ™ * p m m a t e r 
p m while G r o u p B will m e e t 
every Tuesday a t 4 p j n . At -
t endance will be compulsory. 
Sam Engler , m a n a g i n g editor, 
will lecture on "How to Cover a 
News Story." After t h e discus-
sion, a labora tory session will be j show, wh ich will be a sa t i r e o n 
college life, is t en ta t ive ly sched-
jar_no.t_.the_Cs tinue_ 
in t h e publishing, is entirely 
;hands of the Campus Associa-
t i o n . 
*41 P rom Tickets 
S e l l i n g a * S 6 
Sun Editor Outlines Basic 
Wardrobe for CCNY Girls 
uled for December 9. 
V a r s i t y C l u b t o E n d o r s e 
^ a n d i d a t e s - K e a c t - S e m e s t e F ^ 
-X Con t in u ed-£rom-page-l j 
of activities of a minor i ty . S o m e 
members fe l t tha t - i t^was-not^ the 
du ty nor i n t h e jur isdict ion of 
t h e Varsity Club t o t a k e s t a n d s 
J on issues n o t involving City Col-
jlege. 
"The Essentials of a City College Coed's W a r d r o b e " and^all t h e I Mar ty K a u f m a n , s ec re t a ry -o f 
Ja rge , a n d beaut i fu l Laura La 
^*lahle ls left In t h e care of a 
goofy g u m s h o e for protection 
aga ins t T h e B lack Cat , 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e en t i re four 
h o u r s of fun the re .wi l l be organ. 
a c c o m p a n i m e n t . However, the 
dance in H a n s e n Hall will be to 
b o n a j ive o rches t r a l swinging. 
A l imi ted n u m b e r of tickets to 
t h e m o n s t e r frolic a r e still avail-
a b l e in 5S, W a s h i n g t o n Lobby, 
T h e Ticker office a n d t h e Co-op 
S tore . T w o d u c a t s a t twenty-
five cen t s e a c h m a y be purchas-
ed wi th TJ-Book s t u b number 4. 
Posit ively, t h e l igh t s will be out 




interesting details^ w a s t h e topic selected by Miss Kay Thomas , the Varsity Club, proposed t h a t i 
fashion editor of t h e N e w York S u n for h e r t a lk to t h e m e m b e r s ^ e Varsity Club endorse c a n d i - ; 
of"the~GIrlsr ululfTast Thursday . dates in future elections. j 
AM±i£ Jfictuxe,. a t t e n d e d - b y scores: of ^asp jon -hungry f^en^mesrf1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ a r ^ ^ 
, . . , • "' Thnpinr", -n.rs—-intriguim, • "• ^====^^—^ '~^^"
iS1^Z^S&^ri&xil long "enough," h e said. 
w ^ ? e J 5 ^ C ^ 5 : : J ? szudy ^ 'dashing b iack nerself, | l i T n 1 t ^ Hnt. Tjn* T H ™ * * ^ "
W e m u s t -take, a more active 
interest i n school activit ies." 
basjLC .,,-rjgtibf ft atems, toL^^~ •• ••-. -•-- - - i - - . _ - _ ? — • — - • • J . - — — .._ _.. -—- -- ^ ± ^ 
ieih "from ^foiBiag " t h e 
ranks of 
Tickets i o r t h e J u n i o r 
which will be held a t t h e Hotel 
Perm^ylvagfeft~"on ' F r i d a y ^ m g S t , ?\f j ^ 
S^i 
per coupie. This will _ include stressed the n e c e s s i t v o * f he f n T ' * l i m i t e d ' b u t M i s s T h - m a s def-
rax, and tokens, the la t te r ^ ^ f f 1 ^f^f^SL « S f . f ° ^ I ^ t e r j r^ favored quali ty to q u a n -
o^^^^^^^^Xl S U i t a n d ^ V e r a l ^ e a t f S k a f ! v £ 5 T t l J r S £ o r J ^ o l o r T o m b i : 





Artie Shaw and his band will 




Members of the sub-commit-
tees a re Phil Young, publicity; 
Joe Weiss, t icket: Seymour- Gins-
berg and - Herbert Ginsberg, 
tuxedo; and Joseph Ginsburg 
a n d Stanley I^evinson, flower. 
T h e Tuxedc and the Flower 
Commit tees will a t t e m p t to -trio-
ta in reduct ions ior all those who 
wish to hi re tuxedos or buy 
flowers. 
te 
: * » « 
« * ^ b l 
x_^. ^ 1 owing e I Of W ' • - - - - - - « 
- ^ - J . L _ - ' - ^ 
. «. wardrobe essentials,- the s m a r t 
he undressed : A tweed * y o u n g f a s h i o n - e d i t o r also ad -
rreiatic^ indiv idual complexion wear, games, etc.: a plain black! 
crepe frock for da t e s ; a s h e e r ! 
woo. dress i n a n e u t r a l shade as . emphasized persona l hygiene, 
for v a n e c accessories, t o ! - - - - — 
reQuirements. However, even: 
before fashions. Miss T h o m a s 
SpeciaJ Offer 
HAMMOND LARGE GLOBE 8c ATLAS 
Original Pr ice S28.00: NOW" ST-56 
Shows l a t e s t "vVar Ciianges 
Suitable lor H o o e or 0 5 c e 
D*ilj .'root 1-5 TJ*. 
S«e Mr. G£OKGE KATZ, Ticker Office 
For Firrtlier Znf*rai»tion 
M A N H A T T A N CENTRE 
3 4 » - r K S T . & a t K A v € . W.y.C. 
This week \ua Alexander 
Ms e r e h e s t r a . . . COMING! We4,j 
Vcvember 8—^Bed" Ni»rvo, r<Mr.| 




siik or wool; a fur 
, '• posture, and ca re of clothes. She 
- m at games, cates_ a n d : c o r i c luded h e r ta lk with a de-^ 
: a cho ree a ress ir. e i tne r , s c r i p t i o n o f t h e d u t i e s ^ ^ p i e a s -
C a l l f o r A p p l i c a n t s 
T h e '40 class council ha-s called 
for appl ican ts for t h e -editorship 
of t he For ty tude , a-class athlet ic 
c h a i r m a n , a n d co -cha i rmen of 
senior w e e k . " T h e council meets 
t oday a t 4 p.m. in room 309. 
nrned coat i 
or fur j a c i e t : and a slim, con-
servative evening gown.. wi th 
jacket, so "HTat-ItTcarl be worhT 
to dinners. ___. i 
Most of t h e girls considered^ 
t h i s ward-robe'" p ian m u c h tooj 
— ~ i 
ures of being a fashion editor. 
CAMERAS -
~ J . _ H 
FIELD GLASSES 
R E I F 
Why not get the best 
for the least at 
T h e C o l l e g e C a n d y S n o p 
S A N D W I C H E S . . . . «Jc 
P IES . .V. 5 5 
H O T C H O C O L A T E . . . $c 
M A L T E D M I L K . . . . 5 c 
r r 
H i 
^ J L O A N OFFICE 
(Between t3rd »nd 34th Street) 
Angel & Afes 
112 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
S tuden t s a r e invi ted t o visit us 
for-'CCNT KEYS a n d GIFTS 
This coupon ent i t ies you -tq a tree 
CC5Y cigarette case o r Bracelet with 
each purchase of COXY Key lor *1.1» 
B e r g e r * ^ C C X Y J e w e l e r 
79 F IFTH AVEJFCJE 
Corner 16th Street 17lb JTtowr 
SE£ T.S for S a u c e r 4t Club Keys 
~\ 
T H E F I J V E S T O F F O O D A T P R I C E S T O F I T 
T H E M O D E R A T E S T U D E N T P O C K E T 
^^-Soth finicky and hearty appetites can find satisfaction 
• • at -9 • 
I EL'S FOOD S 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
E n l a r g e d S t u d e n t L o u n g e 
o ^ 
asseesssaai 
S T O P i Best bays m school supplies 
H Y a n d 
i n 
H A R R Y ' S ! 
S P E C I A L S T U D E N T S L U I V C H E O I V S — 3 0 c , 3 5 c . 4 5 c 
— . , » ^ e c«K>kiar. lasting S « r r « a z « l i a c » " - F « u » t « t o 8 9_ • * • » * . , r « > C 
Group T«-,; ncheon: or PtrUcs Arranged 
"Beal B« ice—Dining Boom 
Directly Opposite College 
KENMORE HALL 
145 EAST 2Srt ST. A.TmrkcL 
1 6 0 E . ^ 3 S T . 
|5 f o r a c o m p l e t e l u n c h 
| A L L S A N D W I C H E S , 
| C A K E S M A L T E D S i 
| a n d D R I N K S 
Borden's Milk Used 
-^ Exclusively 
FOUNTAIN FENS: 
Discount m*yc — Slieaffer 
—Parke r—Wate rman 
Black- Ind ia Ink 18c 
Higgins Brand . 
| Zipper Cases . . . . . . . . . 98c 
Genu ine L e a t h e r 
Book Covers . 10c-
Cloth, Adjustable 
-Yellow P a p e r 19c 
500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph Pape r . . . &>c 
500 Shee t s 
Mimeograph Stenci l s . 
A. B. Dick Specia l 
JLoose Leaf P a p e r , . . , 9 c 













Save on Supplies at 
} , J. O'BRIEN'S 
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